[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 42.]
that Province, and such areas as may be speci- A-P« 1935»
fied in the said Order shall be separated from p^t xn,
the Presidency of Madras and the Central Pro- — "**•
vinces respectively, and Orissa   and the other
areas so separated shall together form a Gover-
nor's Province to be known as the Province of
Orissa; and
(c)	the Province formerly known as Bihar and Orissa
shall be known as the Province of Bihar.
(2) An Order in Council made under this section shall
define the boundaries of the Provinces of Sind and Orissa
and may contain—
(a)	such provisions for their government and adminis-
tration during the period before Part III of this
Act comes into operation;
(b)	such provisions for varying during the said period
the composition of the Local Legislature of any
Presidency or Province the boundaries of which
are altered wider this section;
(c} &ucli provisions with respect to the laws which,
subject to amendment or repeal by the Provin-
cial or, as the case may be, the Federal Legisla-
ture, are to be in force in, or in any part of, Sind
or Orissa respectively;
(d)	in the case of Orissa, such provisions Avith respect
to the jurisdiction therein of any court thereto-
fore exercising the jurisdiction of a High Court,
either generally or for any particular purpose,
in any area to be included in the Province;
(e)	such provisions with respect to apportionments
and adjustments of and in respect of assets and
liabilities; and
(/) such supplemental, incidental and consequential
provisions,
as His Majesty may deem necessary or proper.
(3) Subject to the provisions of any such Order as
aforesaid, the Governor-General in Council may, until
the date on which Part III of this Act comes into opera-
tion, exercise in relation to the Provinces of Sind and
Orissa and any Presidency or Province the boundaries
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